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h«!iB throwgfe tto© tt®® of "Sam rlrus a®mtrali«atlon test might bo 
gr«atly fftellltatad. Tbm l©«s sareowa agent «sually produees a largo 
t\*tor aa<l aft®r a i^lati-r^iy atert iaembatioa p®rlod of twolv© 
to tw»Jity»oii« iay®. A mlMiasal lofactlT® doa® (MIC) based on a 60 per 
^©®:a,t latMl #adp0lmt (1*©^) 'eaa he o-on®l8t#atly dceitoxtstrated with eall-
frw' ®3it-i*a0t»* Sa#h aa ®adp©iat favor® tli® d®t«etioa of nautrails lag 
antibodies i« tka's®r«a» 
fh» obj«otlir» of tfe®- fr»s«at at^dy wa# directad toward a olarlfl-
©ati@B ®f tfe# a:ati|g®-ai0 PQlatlonship b«tw®®a fowl l^pho^atosls aad th® 
sarcoma.,: basad &n 0«-©iarp«a®® of low« natitrallsls^ aatlbodl®®, 
th« tl»««® ijatholo'gy and tii# floofc lii story#: Th® Ineldaaae® of Sous 
a®«tfm-li«l3^ aBtlb<»di®® wa« als® d®t«»il.n«d la o®rtaia eas#® of ®aE« 
p®rim«atal Tis®®ml lfj^li0Mitosls aad la bird® ljaoowlat@d with Ipiphold 
ttmor fr®faratloa# obtaiTOd trim dlff»r®at floeks. 
s 
I I . .  mfxm OF L i f imf iJSB 
Garrel (ISSS) ms tli# flafat to tih9 presonGm of netitr&llKlng 
prsip«rbi®s for th® low® agent in, blood of "nonaa.!'* ehiofceao. Whil® 
•atmiirlag the intoHbtting ®ff®«t® &t atlan 8®r«fBi on th® spont&nso'us 
imetlmtiom of th« lo«» agont, h® obearrad that s®m from yoBuag 
elii®k®ns fa-'Torod tk® dwwlopment of larg«r tumors timn 8«ra frcm older 
«lii©iE»a«, 
Fi®©li«r (1P27)  fe®lie-rod that 4^  p®r eent of th® norasial ohlokeas 
im*® a "virtte-^atagoBlstl© prinelpl®**' la their s«ra* fhi« oonelusion 
TOS ^«»®A spom his stadlss eoaeeraliig th® neoplastle activity of ooll'-
fr®® mtarlftl from Mom sarooaa tlssw® ®«lt«r®8« 
•O-at of thirty-eight appareatly aorwal ohlckeas, Andrewas (1931) 
described two with aatl%©dl®» aptlast th# Itotis ageat» M® found no 
a®wtmli«lKe antll>0dl«s la th# s®ra. from a hen with a aoa-traamisBlbl® 
roviitd o«ll«d aaroom ©a the ha«fc or from two h«as- *ith noa-propagabl® 
an^losaroosafl on • the back of th® neok* 
Hi® protsotiT® aotioa of iior®al ©hlokea sanm ms ooaald«rod to 
h® jM>asp0«ific by Sltt»Jifleld ©t &1» (1931)# The#® worl^rs us®d 2 to 
4 ml« ©f 8«rw aptiiiit o»® or two infeetlv® twor doses. Llko-wlB® Bes 
Mgaeris (1SS4) sttiigosted that the pjreteetlve aotion of avian aera 
®3Elst®d aoaspeolfl^lly la aomal sera# However the large q«aatitle« 
of Ijjoealtje »®ad is .De® Llgaeris' st^dy and the large volame of serum 
and, ••8»all f,«»tity of Tir^s used by Slttesafleld et al.# would not favor 
th® detftotlojat of moderate to low levels of B®titrall«in.g ^antibodies. 
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whio-fe tfa® pr0#a«ttoB of antibodies for the 
filterable fowl sBtrooaR (SIS) of Stateto® and Fw^rth# Thmme neutmlisiag 
«iitll»®dte» for SIS were ots#«rr«d in the sera of eklokens with S16 
regi^ssiMg-'twors and la rabtsits inooulated witli high speed sediments 
of il6» Sottse'lsRlk offered imr possible explanations-* (l) S16 cells 
were acoidentally aassoiated with a filterable agent different from 
SIS tet eoataiaitjf a re^lated antigeai (2) oontamimtion of S16 with 
the eryttiroleMtesis Agent I.j as tfie original bird was us^ed for 
B'(^tiijleholaathrene iaoealation after failing to respond to inoculation 
of Agent 11 (S) §16 was d«e to a filterable agent whieh has not been 
isolated! and (#) a speoifio' antigen in S16 oellSj^ which when isolated*, 
ms «Babl® to initiate a wBtligmiffife prooess# 
Gli0Bieally»»iiidta©ed tiwirs tmve been dmonstrated to aot as havens 
for the loas agent, Mellanby (1®SS)«-. le also observed that no ©hanfije 
ooewri^d in the'aioroseopi® picfeu.r® of the ehemioal tw»©r., although 
©«ll*free filtrates of the first and seoond. generations of, this tianor 
oontained the lous a-gent* 
0arr (lS4t) suggested tlmt the asgative results of SOBM* workers 
stu^das®, the filfeimbility of ohemloally-ladmofi^ tumors my indicate 
that -no Istent sareoaatoiis ageiit ms present. He also studied (1946) 
the dissemimtiom of the lo«s virws frow a filtexable to a non»»filterable 
tmmr in the same host# Oarr found only about fifty miniasaal infeetive 
dose# (MI'Bs) of low# irirws pmr gram of the tion-#filterable SlffiHlS a.nd 
M0al twjjrs, althottgh the tea# twawir itself ©ontained mre tJma 200,000 
MXSs jser gr8«* So ms tasable to deasonstrate US. is the sera of fowls 
inoealated with cells of aon*filtorable eheaieally-iadijeed timors SM3H1S 
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Bti3ra®it@r aad ttemiagtoa (li4?) mpdrt&d -mriatlonB In the traiw* 
missioK &i tmmT tram sp€>a%a.a©0u» o&eaa' of visceral ly3Bpho.ma.to-
»t## fk0 posaifei.lt%y of a "fttaatelatg" or'b«titmli«ing** agent was oon-
lM«©st®r' (aif4T) .®ijgg#st«d timt a mtwral oaa® of Ijnaphoiaatosia laay 
lb« .ass©®|jit.®i with 8#Te-ml twior agent®, whicli express theme®Iveo in a 
iaitable host dttrlng Stt1^aet•a®at transfers when eondltlons are favorable# 
f«Bssr mt%» ia an tniOeta.lwB imf he r«8poa»ib.le for a neoflastle 
•©oaditioa wfal.eh -ilffer® f:r«w that ©bserret wfeea eell-fi^e :Material is 
wset# fhis m« sfeoiwi hy farth (ISSi) •who desorib04 the ooenrrenoe of a 
lf3g^kol«l sarooasa. wliea a ®®H»©ontaiaing laoo^lm of Strain 2 -wa® given 
i»ti«M2ii«larlsr, whiie ©®ll««»fr®® »t©rial frodwoed o»ly lyKplmtlo 
.lettlwia.. 
Plfeovski «t al* (.194?) reported the ap|>9ara.n©e of a fibroaaroojaaa 
nrlaen e.#ll»-©oatataing taa»r MStterlal. of tli® Engelbreth-Holja leukosis 
Strain 1 ms lao®«lat®i tat.:r«B»®.«ttlarlf, while oell^free mterial pro-
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agent# a»oeliicwsM C1948) foiiad ECI-s&Hm® Qwit® suitable for sufipaaslozi 
of tM» Sow® Tlr«8 In hla et»€i®8.« 
(Ifm «nd FtirAf (ISSO) ImT® polBt^d oet the |)r©t«©tiT« Tal«® of HCl 
afainst l#s,« of twor aotlTlty d«® to ©xid&tlT® oh&agss# 
ftaaor tiss«# and 4il«@at w«r© ho,»og®nl«®d In a cold Warlajj blendor^ 
for B siH# at a t««p®mtiir@ of 4® thaw stored at 4® 0. for at least 
f0«r hows* lliara»»S®y5»l« Cl®#0) has observed that tho praparatioa and 
fflt0rag« ®f tiimsr tiesw® at r®iae«d t®a|j«ratur©« fmors ataintamaea of 
a<stlirlty», 
Itia lioaiogealaai twaor sttspassioii ma flltorad through two layers of 
®tavril« ga«i!« to ®bt%ia tk® fijtmt© whiolj, s®rr»d as an Inooulim to pro-
iaea So«« tiawr® for karraat la twalra to tmrteen days. Aftar •oaatrifw 
•gatioa^ of tfea gaais® filtrat® for SO rnium-f 4® Cf.,. at 8-10,000 r»p.ffi» 
(lalUitiva oaatrifufal for®® of approaciwatalf WOO x gravity)' to rasaoTe 
oalle^ tha ewf-amatamt m® »»#€ a« a somroa of Boas 'rirtis for th® 
B®wtrali«at:ios tast and for th« d«taml»tioji ©f th® mlatmal infaotlire 
ios®- (lfSl5) batad oa th® a«o®rdiag to th® aethod of H®«d and Mwonoh 
(IfSt), 
?getoie of th® loca irirxas. Matatmligatioii teat 
fkm o@ll«»fr®® l0M« 'rira® suapaasioa was diluted with KCH»Rin«»or 
9 
aalist® soltttioM eaBtalniiag €>•04 par c«at boTlB® albwsa®n to giir® a viru® 
0fetttin.®d from th® A. C®*,. Philad®l|)hla, Pa., Ho. 4281~S. 
g 
S9frig®-rat®d 0®Htrifi3;g«, lodal P l^-1, Intarnatioml Squlp.. Co., 
B o s t O ' R ,  M a s s #  . . . .  
%'ryistallitad boTia® pla.wa& albuaje»« Armur 'l<aboratorl®81, Ghioago., 
Ill* 
IS 
illtiliiom of IstS^OOO. Bmlm ma tt®9<5 -a.® a protective for the 
irlfti#.,, AS %« aad Papdy (ISSO) fouad that s©riam of mo«t animls -wotald 
piw»»t tb# imeti-mtioa of lows Tims* §ott»ehalk (1&46) found 2 per 
mnt rttfebit esrwrn proteeti-r®, Assays of tiaaor activity in Hows irirtta 
©BBptwiotts, Ailttt®t Tsitlk feavia® mlhwrnn^ Im-r® been ©bserred to givo 
a «sor« ©om®iit@Mt &tA hlgkmr IID. fl-i® pr®t®tttioii afforded the virus 
m» «0'r« «ei^arafcle t© ttosat offered by the aviaa sertim proteins preeent 
ia the- vlr«s ne«femli«atiom tests# 
the aviaa sera, to he tested were first diluted ItZ with 0.85 per 
©eat taliae- or «sed 'withowt dilution# If 3aeiatrali*ing properties are 
preeeat and the iiifo-smtioa is desired, higher dilutions than ItZ may be 
carried out later ia flT«*fold steps* Sera, way h® stered i» an eleetrio 
or #ry*i«« deep frees® watil »eded# Ifwal wlwea of the li 25,000 
Tires diliatioa aad li t serma dileti&a were aiaced together to give a 
total volume of t stl* a.iid fimi dilutloBS of IsSOjOOO and 1j4 respee-
tiv©iy» the seraa-'Viras mixtures «er« plaeed in the refrigerator# 4® C.,, 
overmight or for at li^st four hoars# fhi» aothod. ms txsed by Daran-
legramls (1®4S) who fowad that. Sous vlrw® imetivation oeotirred at 
ordimry roewa tenperatiar®®# After Incabatiea at 4® C.,, a 0.8 al,'voluae 
of the terwffl»virtai8 miartare wks inoealated Sttbo«i»iiieo«sly, over the 
peetoi*! museles of ora®. side, iato eaoh of five two-weeki-old White 
Leghora ehieks# Dttrm»»leyiml« Cl94f) inoewlated fowr to siac subeia1»xieotts 
sites in eaoh ohiok with the eoatjrel vir«s and different senna-virus 
aixtures• 
The immber of misiml infeetive doses (llBs) eraiployed in this study 
varied f.ro®. S to 1^, depeadis^ on the activity of the partioialar tumor 
u 
hurrtils# wan pl&eei sttbewta«»ou8ly ia suoh & mmer that 
m l®8® o-f tfe® S!®ra«*'rirtt8 mixtar® oQewrred thj^-ugh the sit© of Bsedls 
©mtrf* this m® donae by th® direotlon of • th# B0e<ll» poiat (24 gauge 1*6 
ia«) throttgh th« skia smd |»ij?ti&Hy iato th® pectoral m.»aol®s and then 
h&ek tap aeset to the skia s<w0 iistanoe tr<m the sit® of ®iit*y» During 
the two to three hoar period reqwlred for ehiok iaoeulations, serua-
Tira® mi3ttttr»8 were kept ia an ioe-water hath# the inoou.:baited ohioks 
were ideatlfied by ^iagbaait aad -kept \m4er ohaermtion thirty days 
for ttwior ide'relopiaeat.#, Wheja mo neiatrallBation oeoarrod, imny of the 
ohlolrs dereM'fwi eJcteaeiTe tuwars within eighteen to twenty-four 
•<lays a®jd €iei» All ohiefes sttrriTiag after thirty cla;ya were saorifioed 
and the'®3eteat of twor 4«velo|wnt was evaliaated. Dwran-®»yml« ea-
flo^yed'aa ijsowhation period of thirty-two iistye {l949)« 
Si^ mlmtiop of Bo-118 tuaors 
tiaaore were classifiei oa the following haeifii (a) 4* inferred 
to ft» eaEteasiire tt»«r growth lavolviug th# peetoral musoles on the in-
mmlAimA side^-whioh disteMed the sMa eo tiwt the ehiek walked in aa 
tanhalanooi- aanner# fhe tuaaor growth namlly eoat&iaed a large amount of 
a httiorrhafio 'e3E«i<late with a mboixtaneoiie edema j^reeent ormr the abdominal 
nmMnlm 'and otrer the m«»©le» of th® aninoealated side# Ghioke supporting 
this type of twor growth aliwtyji' die* (b) -S* referred iso a type of tamor 
developaent laeoh lik® that'in th® group, sKsoapt that distonsion of th« 
• «tein -swas »9de»te in extenfe'* 'Ifeis type of twKor weHally developed into 
a 4i» response* (®) t<c referred to a m«eh less prononneod tumor develop-
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J.tSl,l!S0j»000 <iariiag the a.8a&y of tmor ftctivl-l^y. Similarly 
&mm ©liiok® «t.pf®ar®i fHit® r#el8taat» 
•4., 
§•* l)g%®:yaln&tlGa #f th# rnimiml iafaofeiw dose (MID) 
fh» MID as wpltty«il ia tfeig stwdy referred to the greatest dilution 
of louB virue oap&ble of .prodwolag at io&st a -S* typo t«mor In, §0 per 
o®R% of %hm oMO'fcs laooulated wltMa thirty daye» Tho ©elX-fre® Sous 
Tires suapomioa «« diluted with ICI-lliiger s&llne contstining 0.04 per 
©eat boTlae albwsea^ to fiire ftve-fold dilutions of lt2S0.;^000, It l^2K>j,0G©^ 
lt0,.2SO,O^ and I«SI,2.80,.000» ffeeae dilutiona were aade up at the same 
ti«» aad treated in th® same way as the serm iteutraliaatloa testa and 
flaeei lia tfce refrigerator ovesraigl^ t or for at lea-st four hours. Two-
weelc-oW ohlefes were Imeulated sttboutaaeously on oae side over the 
peetoral »w®©l@s with a 0^2 «1, fmatity of the lous virus* Sroups of 
five t© seven ofeloks were isooul^ted with e&oh of the ahove virus 
iil«stl©as# A.ft«r asj otesermtloa period of thirty days, the sunriviag 
ohioks were saorifieed aad the eBKteiit of the tiaBBK>r development was aoted« 
©ooaaiomliy a tuaor developed la on® of the ©hicks inoculated with the 
liSl,8.S©,.O0O virus dilutloa while usuitlly all of the.ohieks i»oomlated 
With the ltiW,,©0O dilutloa of virus de'^ elofed tusors* The M1.B based 
OS the tDgQ eadpoimt -mrled with the different tuiaor preparatiojss hut 
wsualiy fell withim th® dilutloa mi^e of lil#260,0€ffi to ltB,ZS0,Q00m 
fhis mrm»p&&&m& to Corr's report .C104S) of between 10,0CsD,000 and 
l0Q,.,®0©-jp.C^ iiifoottve waits per grsas of ti«>r tissue. Carr (1S4S) 
iete«li»(ft the MI® by' iiaoeulatlag suooesslv® deoioal dilutions of Sous 
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Ct fh# O©owr©a0© »f toas I@»tmli8iag Aotibodlea ia th® 
i®ra tram Different fypme of Fioeks 
Im fle«ks with ft ZQ to SO per #emt iaoidenee of few! lyj^hoaatosls 
•mimtmmmUmmmmmm »<w>ini[»'m'«iii imtm- nmwiniii mniiWiiiit ffiniMti'Miiifi wim ^i.f|iiwi<i. in11 —w^i'W -Mt-nMiiearWfMMM wwn^tiiii iiinn m iWiim <iiiiis»e8—!• iii 
Sera aad tiaswes were wsw&lly oolleeted fr©a eliloJcens aiabmltted by 
fi©«k ©wners 'aiad -reterimrian## Umm of these flook hiatorles were aasade 
amilable tfee atteBdiag irete-rlmrtaB. Otherwise, the obserratien# of 
the mimm were utlllfM ia am att««ft to eralm'to the extent of lessee 
dii# to Ifn^lioiHatoiia* 
Fleok 3^.1 Pallet©'hate^i la Febrmry 191^ (lew HaM|>sMre-»I<eghora 
•eiPEJS*} began t© 4ie la early S@pi%«mber fi^m Tisoeral lynpheimtosls. le» 
a^wl of etxll® aai dead birds l*d redweed the laylag fleok by SO per 
oentfc, I« Oetober, tMrty of these, heas were pwrohased aad transferred 
to til®' feterijmry la®.®, lem, for obsenmtion aad 
detft»l«%l»a «f lotts • «®tttr«liiiing-aatibodies (S».)# 
Fleek 4S4i fillets liatelied la Sareh IfSO (iWiite S^eghoms) began to 
die t» th®' latter fa.rfe of Atig«st-«, 'Ihe ttrnxmr reported that the dead birds 
enMbited greatly enlarged liirere# tli.ree of the fowr birds submitted in 
Sefteaiber for .earaslaantiOB eaclilbited' typleal Tiseeml l:j^hemtosi8» A 
less of ©T«r SO i>er ««at report^ed by late Ootober 1060# Sera aaad 
tissttes were eolleeted* 
Floelt S was xmArnr the ©are of ©r. P. V. lewRil, a Teterimrian at 
Biairatowa.!, lom, who "posted «as^ of the dead birds and wade aTailable the 
history of this floek* 
go 
FlS'©k -194^1 A l0«® of firm hwnirad owt of %w© thoasRni hens 
»®<sttrr«t 8iao« layiag feegaa. Mauf of showed ajraptoiaa aad oimnges 
of lym|jii@»>ato8is • me also ofe8«rr«d at tii® tiia® 
timt' tter®« of til® floek wm «wlMitt®d. for posteao'rtea examination* 
Ploek iSi# Wliit® I»«gliorift pallats lmteh®d in Mareh ISSO# M®aral 
l;pftffeciw»t®«ls m» obaswed la «lwly and Angwat, whil® oetilar oases •w»r« 
first aot®d la A«gwst, l,o®8«8 frow tfe® Tisoeral typ® b@fa3a to ap|»®ar 
Im 0®t®l®r aiad ©ontiattad iat® th® winter. .Aftar fur-^er etilliag for 
light 'biifda aai oe^lar leaioas abotat SSO of tfe® origi»al 680 p«ll«t8 
ware l«f%» Fowr birds -war® »al»ltt®d for amadaation# 
.^3.®ek8 with l»a8 ttma a 5 per eaist iaeideme® of Ismpho-naatesla 
Floek lew Wmp&him' i®ds with 1®88 than a 8 per eent loss 
iwe t© th@ lyafhonat^Bis ®oa®>l«x«. A awiber of oulls and birds exhibitiiag 
tte® iiff®r®at form® of l^pfeomtosis w®r® made amilabl® for this study. 
flo®k Al« Oaly as. ©©©asiomi ©as® of fowl lyi^howatosis was 
o.b*0rr«i in ^ia'fleok @f lew Hampeiilr® Red heas. 
floek Q-l^i lew 'aai^»hl*s® led hei&S;^ eighteen months old, were 
obtained from a floek of S10« • lo losses due to lyiEph&ntatosis were not®d« 
%lo®k 4t4i fkes® Mrd® were eaEaaiaed by Dr. W» F« Switser of the 
tmm. Stat® feterimry Siagaostl® laboratory, Ames, Iowa, who wad® amil-
able the tisawes, aera aM i^speetiire-histories# 
i ©TTOwd by Br» Sobert (Set^, Cept# of Veterinary Amton^^ Iowa State 
Oolleg®, Mmm, tmm., who iMiatai&ed aeo«tmte reoords aisd posted all dead 
birds.. 
®ai8 fleek'm# wader the care of Dr. P. v. leaeil, a Teterimrian at 
Blairetowa, Iowa, who posted the dead birds aad made available the respeo-
tiTe histories. 
Zl 
fl^sk fhr»® lew Htespahire led pullets, hatohed in Jumo 1950, 
were eeleeteil fmm * fleck of 4^# A WMte l.eghora rooster hatched &xt& 
•raiised with these ms also obt«il.i»d« Sem were eolleoted froa tliwse 
birds ©a mrieti# ©©-©itsioas, as «®11 «#, from the rest of the White 
JUfghora rooster#® majalsi® with thi«E floek ©a the rai^e# 
Floek S^i A floek of 110 pallet.s (Barred leek aitd lew ampehire 
led oros#) hatched im laroh 1060t« 0®«lar oases imr& oheerred in the 
flook hf late Septeaber, while the fisoeral type had bean obae-rved In 
oae hird# Sera were eolleeted at Tariotis iaterml# from birds tmna*-
ferred tO' the Veterimr^ Itoaeareh lastitnte. 
Flook VHt An iatored fl#®k of 860 White Le.g'hora hena 'ajad roosters 
wars a*i»tft.ia«id as a so«r©e of eseperimental birds a»d fertile eggs at 
the Teterimrjr Sesearoh Institute* 1ok«1 ©hiokena as well as those 
exhibitii^ different types of l]psp'h©iB6itoBis or syi^t^aas of other diseases 
•were bled to obtain sem for the Sow® virws aentmlisation test* Hens 
aai roetsters from th® featohe® of 1848, 184S aad 10®>, bled dMrlng the 
last etfhteea »«th», wer® tnolmded ia this study*. Q-ross and microsoopio 
«saaiiiati®as of biiids, from this floek, iadieated that there ms less 
tiMta ft 4 per cent inoideaoe of Ifn^homtosis duriag the last eighteea 
itoaths* 
'I5ti® floek m.B mder the ©are of Dr» P. V, leesil, a Treteriaarian 
at ilalrstowii^ Iowa, who ijosted the dead birds and B«ade aD%llable the 
respe sti-re hi sto rl es • 
I^bid, 
i 
Bern from the roosters were oolleetfiwi by Dr» P. V, leasil. 
22 
Iftws floeka .Imtehed S2S2S5Sl£# from Steele: with » per oent^ 
t:i3.4Stideaeg of lympheimtoais. &«<! the other VRI^, from stogk with leB« than 
£: ji P®** inot'dmnm of thia dle«as« 
1h®s® ehloks w«r0 together la brooders for fiv® woeks and then 
plMm& in br©0d«r tons#® with stm p«r©h«a'» Abowt e%ml ntt8^«rs of RPL aM 
V.H ©hiekeaa i»®r» h©«8«d in ®a®h hr©oid®r aait# rifts' P®** of KPL 
pepttlation iw«r« inoomlated with a® att«amt©d lows -vlrtifi ^ooin®^ in an 
attwipt t«( alter th« iaoidea©# of l^pboHMttoais* l^wmoolnated isolated 
controls w®» placed in an iadi'ridml brooder house at the time of 
•meeimtloa. Loesea of about 36 per oent dae to eoooidiosis and Heweastle 
disease were eatperieaeed. Most of the Wh hirds were hied three times, 
while soiae were hied Just oaee. S®m were first oolleeted at eight 
week® of age-» the fM bird® were hied at «®vea monthe of age and again 
flT# wonth# later# 
"'"""I — frapaested egg®#, pedigree-hatohed,^ from Line 0 of the legional 
Foaltry les^reh laioratorf* last Ijansing, Miehigan# were jaade airailable 
for batohiisg thro-sgh Mr, Berley Winton, Mreetor and Dr. !• P. Waters, 
0®aetiel«t» 
Z 
•fhlB infoiwation ms obtained from Mr. Berley Winton in a personal 
eoMMnioat l©n» 
®Peditree*hatohed ehieks from inbred White. Leghorn familiee main-
tatiMd at the Teterisarsf Sesearoh Institttt®. 
4 jl. seia»aol preoipitated Eema Tirws iraeoine treated with forjmlia so 
that 0»i «!• giwa snboataaeously failed to produce tumors in two-week-
old ehieks# So aeatralising antibodies were d«aon®trated in sera from 
three»»onth«old test birds, bled three and eight weeks after -vaooination» 
&% 
»», th# Oeewrreao® of Mom Aatibodi«« in 
•CM©k«aii •miisk Fowl Lympliomtosia fimor Si38|)«ii8ion8 
Obtained frw Cases «f Ylseoml Lipsphoisatosis  ^
f«a p@r 8ttsp#a8i©a8 of asoplAsti© liv^ra w«r® prepared in the 
Waring bl®a<i©r,^ (wpl^fiag I.0»»ting«r saline &» a After two to 
thi^-e BiiBtttas of l»l®n«liBg, tfe® ll^er aaspaaeioja «as twiII, homogeiiised 
<l®®%r®3riBg Jwair of tte® tsawsr cells. Chieke®, thre© to fotarteen 
days of ag®jr wea*® imowlatei iatmperitoneally with 0.® ml* of thia 
twor S'«pea#io:» ajifi rais«4 ia iaolatioa# Sera were oolleeted v^&n 
these ¥irt« -siwr® foar, eight aM thirty«-two weeks of age# 
1» fhe Oeottrreao® of Bo»» letttmlieii^g Aatihodies in 
•lKi>erSaeatal Oases of Fowl lipsphomtosia 
iBoemlatiog series 
Visoeml lya^b«mato8is app©ar®«il in a<»e of the Isirda inoculated with 
a ^^i^osaroo^^ tmor stts^easiO'Bv fhis 10 per oeat suspension was diluted 
ia i:CS»li]^®r saliae, eo«i»ttted in a Wariug hleudor aad iaooulated May 
,t4, lt'50', int««Bas©ia-:]^rly fir® three-week'-^Id 'White Leghorn ohioks* 
Ooatrols fro® the 'Same 'hateh were raised sepa:Witely# The inoeulated 
— -
Hiese sftse® of risoeral l^^honatosis were obtained from birds in 
whieh ao n®tttmli«iag autitoodie® for the Bow® Tirus had been demonstrated* 
%hi©ks were f:eilgroe-«i«t©hed from inbred Ihlte Leghorn farailies 
aaiatained. at the ¥et@riaaafy tesearoh Institute* 
$ 
This tumor,is»8 present in an eight-we«k>-old lew laiBBpshire Ked pixllety 
aad# ami lab le by Br* W* F» Switser of the lorn ftaate Teterimry Diagnostic 
Irfsibowttory,. Ames, Iowa* 
M 
ofeloks w®r» m,imd la isolation aad T&l®d at various intenral#. About 
fif® memths i&t®r tfe# affeeted liT«r .frosts ©a® of, theao Ijirds witji 
•viseeiml ly»pfeo»ato«is was tttili«®d «k8 aa Imewlma for the eeooad series# 
® laeeti'latiom series 
One of tlie first iao-owliatloa series birAs, 6i4, ms saorifioed 
Oet^ber iO# i960 a»4 a t«»r ®«8pe»«ioii prepared from the affaeted liver* 
five three-^aj-oM White teghom ©hieks were iaoeislated iat'raperltoneaXly 
"With ©»S ml# ®f the tiattjr sttspejisiea, while a similar nmber served as 
eoatrels# The ia#e«lateA aad the eoatrol <dsieks were raised together 
ia a siagle pea a-ad bled at vartaws imtervals# Tissues fr« one of 
these birds, SSO, which devaloped Tiseeml lyi^hoMtosls Beoeaber 29, 
ItSO, served as aa iae©al«tHi fmr the third series* 
3« Ihird iaeet^latiea series 
ifee birds iaoeialated with ttjaaf material frcw H20 and the eontrols 
were bled at mriotts iiite.rmla and obeerred for the appearanc® of 
iriseeral Ifmphowitesie# fheae ehioks were oae«-we®k»©ld at the time of 
iiioeelattoa,. Coatrels were mised ia the saaa pea with the iaoeulated 
bird# while aaother grottp '&f ®0»lr0l.® were raised ia a separate building# 
m 
IV. Mmts 
DRta fvm. %im t&rio^e flocks eosaidered ia this stady ar» 
pr®a®mt®d In th® tafelas below* .Briioij©® of n®«trali«atloa ia indicated 
by a twor iffiiex of 0.0 to 2.0» ladiees ap to and imludljig 2.8 ar« 
©oasiiorsd a® oTideneo of nostra ligation.. 
A« Flocks «lth a ilifh laoidoaoo- of Lfmphowt-tosls 
®abl» 1. loswlts of th®^ low# loatmlimtlois fosts Carriod Out with Sora 
Collootod at VarioKS latoTvals from flook S» 
Son Bat» HI ax^ , ICt/ml® fwmor 
m, blod Sl^ ttl©® aorwi indoac History and pathology 
s l{5:-.gi-80 li4 m 1400 0.0 Appoarod normal 
S-14-S1 • I t Z  140 tsoo 1.8 « « 
® lOm 7«60 • It 4 im saoo 2*0 n » 
10-28»W im li4 ss 4.6 M « 
It 2 140 2800 i.a «t « 
7 10. f-gO It 4 ISO ®gC30 0,0 Mod 10.22-50 
i 10- f*m . if 4 ISQ sto© O'(if0 Appearod normal 
iG-gs-se • It 4 m 1400 o»o fi M 
S»14-«Sl' ^ m If 4 140 s.e H 11 
lewtralisatioa r^aetios. aad @®ra« dilation* 
isfeetlv© d©s#s. 
o-





Dat® SI itni T»or 
I10» tol®d iC ffilPB so ram in<3ox History aad puttholoj 
t Id- T-SO m It 4 ISO 4«0 1
 i
 
lO.20-» m Is 4 ss 4»0 » ft 
S-14-61 - lit 1« 4.0 « 
10 10- ?-iso «• It 4 ISO sgoo 0,0 n »» 
10-tS--iO • ls4 ss 1^ 0*0 n 
$-14-il liJ 140 E800 0»0 W ' It 
11 10- f-SO li4 ISO 4.0 n 
lo-as-fio' «» It 4 ss 4.0 » n 
S-14-fl mt tiM 140 4,0 « n 
m 10- ?-§0 • 1*4 ISO •itOO 0#0 ©i«d -n.. 10-15-S0 
13 10- 7-60 • 1« 4 ISO mm 0.0 Appoaroi mmal 
lo-is-so If 4 ss 1400 0,0 M H 
i-14-Sl • i#i 1« 2i00 0.0 « fH 
14 10- 7-S© • It 4 1» 4.0 W t* 
S-14-S1 — 1«2 140 S.8 n n 
IS 10- ?-so - lt4 ISO 4,0 n n 
lO-tS-60 It 4 iS 4.0 n n 
$-14-81 t l it  140 8.6 n ft 
16 lO-' t-S6 • 1«4 ISO ssoo 0.0 «t « 
10-3S-S0 • ll4 S6 1400 O.g It It 
3-14-51 » Iri 140 2800 0.0 *1 H t 
17 10- T-SO. m 1»4 ISO 4.0 w n 
io-ts--so'- iliM. If 4 SS 4#0 » ft 
S-14-S1 
-
It a 140 4.0 n n 
18 10— f—60 im l»4 ISO 4.0 n n 
10-2.8-SO ll4 m 4.0 HI n 
S-14-S1 — UM im- 4.0 m m 
to 10- ?-so * li4 im 4.0 n m 
lQ-f«-50 - It 4 ss 4.0 of heiaorrhag®. 
1-12-60 
21 10— 7—'SO li4 ISO ggoo O'.O 14USO 




fiibl® !• CC©atijaaed) 
B®a Sat® MS aisil tmmr' 
a©. fei®a s» MIS® 8©nMtt IMmx History nM pathology 
U 1'0» f-so »• li4 ISO 4.0 Appe&red aonaal 
10-as-so • It 4 u 1400 2,0 « n 
" S»14»Sli - i t n  im 4.0 ft n 
ts 10- f*m • • li4 ISO Btm 0.0 It n 
lO^SS^SO *• lr4 SS imQ 0*0 w » 
S-14-61 m li2 14® S.4 n n 
24 1,0« T*.B<3 «• 1«4 im stoo 0,0 w « 
IQ-tS-SO Is 4 $8 1400 0^4 n n 
S»14-S1 
-
lit 140 B*0 n n 
ts 10- f»g0 1*4 130 itoo o»o n t# 
io-*t«-s©, • 1#4 m 14CM> 0.0 « ft 
•> lit. 140 '2$m ©•4 n n 
Si m* f-so •K- 1#4 ISO 4.0 Died of hflBaorrJmg«, 
10-8-S0 
«0 10- f»SO m is 4 ISO 4.0 •l&rly gmy ®ye 
t It 4 Si 2.4 Died li-g-SO, Yt h OL® 
SI ,|0» 7-SO • li4 ISO 4.0 itppeared B«>7m&l 
10-.2S-S0 «• li4 m 4.0 Biad of injuries. 
S'»14*S1 
it 10- T-»S© «• It 4 im $2m 0.0 Appeared aorinal 
10-gg»60 li.4 m 1400 0.0 « n 
S*»14«51 # lit 140 280© 0.0 « n 
SS lOm f»iO • It 4 130 • ©too 0.0 » « 
lCW:t8-».S0 # li4 Si 14C» 0»C) Died ¥1., 11-27-60 
64 lO- TiSO' m 1*4 IS© 4.0 App«Mirod mra&l 
10»®8»g0 m 1»4 m 4.0 Imp&otod oviduct 
m 10-: ?-60 ^ • 111 im §200 • 0.0 App#aii*®d mmsil 
••> It 4 m 1400 0,0 t* « 
3-14-Sl !• lit 140 t«00 0.0 w *» 
m 10-- f-gO *• lt,4 ISO itOO 0.0 m n 
lo-gs-so * 1»4 m 1400 0.0 m n 
1-1.^61 • Ist 140 2800 0.0 n ti 
6f 10- 7-§0 <• It 4 ISO 4.0 m n 
lO-ES-SO It 4 SS 1400 1.6 n- m 
S»14?"'S1 urn •lit • 140 S.2 w n 
m 10» 7-SO • 1«4 180 S200 0.0 n n 
10»t8«S0 #• ll4 SS 1^0 0.0 n » 
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t» Fl®®k« with » Low l»,®ii®ao® of L'yjsjphiWBttosi# 
S# l#s«lt8 of th® lo\j« loa%!mli«atio». fest« Carried Owt *ith Sera 
Oo1.1«©%«i f r®m tti® M aad. At fioek« » 
liri Cftt® n a »i fmmF 
ao. SS» Ml 08® lad«3E History and |®.tliology 
ses^ B* It 4 72 4.0 Foot iaiured, 1940 lutteh 
10.^?W§0 1»4 . Z& 4.0 
57S m It 4 7B 4»0 11*®, f i"re-Wi©k«*«o Id 
STf 6-.21-.50 li4 n 4,0 n •« a « 
» 6*£,i»80 im It 4 72 4»© « n w w 
4«§ l0-.t4*gO ' m If 4 f» 4#0 ItSO Imteh 
4»6 m It 4 m 4.0 « n w 
It- 'm* It 4 s,s 4,0 IL 
mi IS. S«iO m Ii4 ©•© 4«0 It 
SS©' 1- S^il m It 4 6.,,0 4*0 01. 
S®1 ^61 it 4 st.s 4»0 ¥!,« 
S87' f-ei m- liA 6g.s 4,© TL 
sat i" ®*si m It 4 62,1 4.0 OX. 
S»1 I- ^3- Sl m li4 '§2*1 4»0 TL 
ssg 1» S-Sl m lt4 62»S 4.0 m 
S9S i- s^g'i Mi-' It 4 62 *S 4,0 01 
0tg s- g-si It 4 • 111.©' 4.0 m 
S€J# , la- i-iO' f li4 $#S i.»4 Ostaopetrotie I^phoiraatoais 
SSSW 1* i«Sl li4 ia,0 4,0 » « 
«,m4 a«.r«s dilution. 
fe Miiaimal iafttotl-r# 40s®s» 
lyEapk®aa&to»is,» 
d. 
'^ flaw r^al %wpb©i»tosls* • 
•Birds fro*,'tli# Ml 
so 
f&fel® 4* leswits ©f I®tistwillK&tloii T«sts Carried Out with S«ra 
00ll«ot0d from Brnvrnml floek® • 
Bir4 'Bati® 11 aai. lU/mlf t»or 
a©» lbl@# e®rwi History aad pathology 
QSi 10-. 1-W •» 1*4 f»..0 4.0 Depigmeated ©yoa 
& 10»28-60 li4 ts.© 4.0 
Q41 
1@. l-SO 1«1C» ?t#© 70,000 0*0 Atypical ®y# col^r 
I0*t8-S®' • It 4 . aa#o lOSO 0*0 
4*»1E»51 f Itt 2.4 
S 1-17-Sl «• li7 m*Q mm 1,6 Floek fflftt# of Q42#8»1® 
IT 1-lf-Sl * 1114 ft.O lg#BSO 0.8 w » « » 
ts 1-17-Sl I tB  ii*o 6440 1.6 fl » 1* » 
1*1?«S1 li4 t8»0 4»0 Flock m.ten ot Q4E«.s)mi.1 
^44 10- 1-66 li4 t®..o 4.0 Atypical eye color 
lo-ts-so • If 4 a8»o loto 1,0 
it-i6*se *• If 4 1S,S goo 1.0 
fwoSl •mn - ll4 28,0 4.0 
Q41 10- 1-SQ m l»4 79.0 4.0 Atypieal ey« eolor 
10-ii-§0' * It 4 25,0 1^0 1.8 
lI-g'6-S0 • It 4 It.S soo 1.0 
i- 9»51 • It 4 tt..© 4.0 
%m 1.0- 1-60 nt 1«4 79,0 4,0 Atypical «ye color 
• li4 «8».0 1020 1.4 iMo-'m m- l«4 1@»6 4.0 Di«a 12-20»60 
St« 10-.^ 1.S0 m 1»4 iso*o 4.0 Ociilar Ipaphomtosis 
li-t6»S0' 1»4 lt«S §.00 0.0 
g» 0»Sl m 1*4; t®,# 4,0 
10- 1-SO • m 1*4 ISO.© 4.0 Oowlar lymphoiaatoeis 
lt.t«»SO m 1*4 It.S 4.0 
t»16-6l ••fim It 4 111.0 4.0 
mm lo--. 1-SO m Is 4 ISO.O 4.0 Ooixl&r lymph0^tosia 
lg«g6-60 m Is 4 18*® 4.0 
l-gi-Sl mr •li.4 ET»i 4.0 Bi®d» 1.24-51 
^•Sawtfmlitattoa r®aofei©m a.M .g»rwB dilution* 
%iafaiftl inf®©tiir« a®##®. 
®lt®«tr»,li»iag <3o8®« p&r Btl# 
%is©«ml Iy®]pij0aat0:#is» 
fweaty-'flT# s»fm in l^Tiiimlly* 
n 
falsi® S«. fifisxaits of th# lo«ir Tests Carried Oat with Sera 
€oll#et®4 from th» T«t®rlmry l®a«ar©li lastitat® Floek* 
Samb®r ©f lt»b®r of 
Itoug(-) 8«ra" f&tftX aaa^or tested 
Sftteh OMj®r** IL® ©th®!* m, SI* OL a5u«(«) 
lt4S 0 I I 0 1® 4 4 3 2 30 
l&4t f 0 0 a t3 0 0 1 t 24 
itso 1 t 1 0 fS 0 t 0 4 84 
f©tal 8 S t a lis IS 6 4 Ig 158 
'Sera wiMi asatjmllelaf airfelfeodl®® for th® loti® Tinais.. 
fe S®ra a.® d«woaet»l5l® imtlis(«di®» f©r tfeua Iowa 'rlrus. 
®lrj©l«i®s mm&% bird®, ©as®# of fcaitiblsfootj, Injerl®® from fighting, 





i5lluitl©»s of a«ra ®«pl#y®d to ofetala results la fabl® S •mri«d from 
li4 t® ItSO^ th® b«l»g used f®r Jwat a f®* s»ra ia th® earlier |»irb 
®f tlii® «•%«%• Th® of lo-tts Tlrus i'BO'Owlated varied, from S to 140 
llllSy d^®aii3ng ©a th® aotlTity ®f th® diffsraat t«ni©r extracts* 
m 
e. FMek frm m* uni VKI^ Stook 
ffefel# €• Besislt-s of Mm 1®«8 f«sts Carried 0«t with Som 












¥a®eisatei® , 1? 21 
lat vaeeinated^ W IS 30 3 
0offltrol»® ® i 16 1 
•fota'ls •' SS 48 40 4 
'Db'tetJieA as «gg«,#- mM.eh «®r©'podigrao-hatehed* from Line 
S ®f til® Sefl«3»l Bi>ti3.1srjf.'l®s®ar®li tmboreM^tyg last ILaaeiBg# Miohij^ja, 
tlkfO'ttglt Kr»- Berleir Klatow^ 5ijr®®t,©r aaS Hvm S» F# Waters, Oenetioist* 
©aly & few @as#« ®f have appeared in the Wt birds hatched 
at tfe® ¥eteriwirf leaeareh lastltwte.* fiiese btrda a.re n&w abo«t oae-year-
Is I*ediir©®>i»ltat©li®4 eM«k« ..fro* iabi^i Ifelt® 3Ii®,ghora families main* 
•^iwwi at tke W0tmr%mrf leeeareh lastitate^ 
®i4ri8 •with aemteuliiilJi^ awtib®<ii#s for the loua Tirwa ia their sera* 
• *^tr«ls «lth a®" ieTOBttrabl® aetatwilislag antibodies for the la«s 
TtrKB la.their i®ra» 
*?a®ei»ted with a Sob« vir«» weeiae^ whieh mam tinted with 
f^jwstlia, -se- that ©#g »!•, gives s-wbe«ta»eott»lj, failed to prodwoe' txmsrn 
ia t»»-<s®e&:-eld ©hie&e* 'le ja««timlltlag: aastibodies were detnexMitrated 
in mm. frea %hr®e-«®nth«eld test birds,, bled three and eight weeks after 
va©«i»»tl®ii» 
t Sivea m l&ws Tir««» 
®Is©lated birds plaeed. in an iadlvidml brooder house 
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!• Cases of fewl 1.3?a®»h®mt©fi8 
®Rfcl@ ®# of th® lotas l©tttmli8a,1?ioa fests C&rrl®i Out with S©ra 
froiB Wxperlmm-^l of l,yffli>h©»at®si« In th» First 











,l»ool«4® t- 7-'St) • lilOO MB 0»'0 as,000 
«»* 128 ¥h^, io-2-eo 






































io»«® p®r mlt, 
f>®rlo<4 «3Epr®Bs-(pl la 4»f», 
a«r« 8|>®®iffl«!a trcm tli® flT© birda listed la thl» table# 
lfm|ihama.t0si#» 
s®atr®i« wr® ml.s«4 is » s®p«.mto Losses, 
ia# t« war® 1®«® thaH .# per 
*Bir4s la tli« first iTO®wl«tioa ®«rl®s« 






lnd,»* IB/ml, IP 
History and 
pathology 
ixe#* • It 4 12 •§ 0,0 800 16S in,, I-2S«gl 
11?** t-14-Bl m It 4 34. S 4.0 loraal 
H1S«* •m. li4 111^0 #•0 isg Tt, 2-l2»61 




U 4 ,  





7t VL, 12-89.S0 








lit • la-ti-io • It 4 12 •§ 0*0 soo Control 
mn 2«il4»Sl '<M> 1#4 lt,6 4«© Control 
m4 Lost 
Its ^ S<" l*'^ ! m- ll 4 SS,® 4,0 188 Y h p  4-18-gl 
Control 
r#®«iiria,g m ttawr '»at«riRl l5«t raised with th® imouXatoS 
bird** 
Sinit- la, :8®«©a4 iK>®«latlon series. 
m 
fal*!® S» S®8tJlt8 of tb® Sows leiatmliiiatton Tasta Carried Out with S«ra 





S# , MIO®^ 
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§••6 1440 Died 4-8-51^ 
q$m 2-14-61 . 
8*. 6»ii 























^I®tttm2.iBiiti©3!i r«ai®ti0a imd «®rta <lli«tioia» 
%»-«tr&li8ing. t0«®s p«r mi# 
"^laeKlmtloa p«rio<l ©xprestssd la «l«.ys« 
'^ Vie#eml Ijwphomt&sig* 
^Liwr &pp«a,r®d ®jal«rg«d aai S-S-Si, b«t app®ar®d norswtl in 
all® «t til® tia® @f postmortal 4-i*-Sl. Catise of dl«ath niikiwjwa# 
imt ia tii# ©ontrols raiesd ia a separate 
p®ss». 
m 
Bii?i . Bat® m emA 
»/ml. 
History and 
»• SB »IP« iB,<S@X IP pathology 
Q«2 S- 6-Sl # ii4 56 B:«0 U40 Uiiino eulAted 
mM S-14-S1 - It 4 Si 4.0 
S- • Is 4 m 4.0 
» 1*4 Si s..« llninoeiilated 
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boa® jsarrw of mek blrd» Flgsr® 1©, from ok® of the birds ia the 
third s®ri«8,. «. l®ss mplcL 4.m-grm® of ttmor d««r®lt>|>iB9K.t», Fool 
Qt tiawr eell® mtrm ob®©rwd ia ®«©tioiis of fh« livar and sploea but not 
ia th» kli»®ya ami h#s.rt*' All tli® othor birds ia th«- third series 
•xliibit«d a. m&m ao*it«,. diffias® typ« of aeoflasti® <i«T®lo|)m®at» 
40 
Figure 1« A 4» Rous tumor doTelopment in the ehieken, 
produced by th^ subcutaneous inoctilation of 
0.2 ml. of Rous -virus, after an incubation 
period of thirty days. 
41 
Figure 2» A3* Hous turaor de-velopmoot in the chicken, 
produced by the subcutaneous inoculation of 
©•2 ml» of Rous virus, after an iaoubation 
period of thirty days. 
42 
Figure 3. A 2* Rous tumor development in the chicken, 
produced "by the subcutaneous inoculation of 
0.2 ml« of Rous virus, after an incubation 
period of thirty days. 
43 
Figure 4. A Rous tiaaor development in the chicken, 
produced by the subcutaneous inoculiation of 
0.2 ml. of Rous rirus^ after an incubation 
period of thirty days. 
44 
Figure 5, Myxosarcoma T363. This tumor served as the 
source of a cellular inoculum which produced 
•visceral lymphomtosis in the chicken. X125» 
45 
Figuiro 6. Myxosareoma T363, This tumor servod as the 
source of a cellxjlar inoculum which produced 
visceiral lymphomatosis in the chicken. X500» 
46 
Figure 7. Experimental visceral lymphomatosis, T718, 
produced by the inoculation, of a tumor 
extract from a bird in the second inocu­
lation series (T63S)« 
47 
Figure 8» Experimental visoer&l lymphomtosis T473» 
Neoplastic renal tissue from Chicken 654 
in the first inoculatiop series* TSiis bird 
was inoculated with a cellular suspension 
of the n^osarcoma (T363). X500« 
48 
Figure 9. Experimental visceral lymphomatosis T6S3. 
Neoplastic renal tissue from Chicken H20 
in the second inoculation series* A 
cellular suspension from T473 (Fissure 8), 
served as an inooulura for this series* 
X500. 
49 
Figure 10» Experimental visceral lymphcaiatosis T680. 
Neoplastic hepatic tissue from Chicken Q55 
in the third inoculation series* A 
cellular suspension fr<Ma T633 (Figure 9), 
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m%@ t}«t Q46 of vieesml i^^hosatosis about a week after saapitiva 
.®#m ms ®©li®©t«<l# 
Ch'i«k«ia®, apiwt'ireiitiy 'ao'raal,- aay exhibit high l&vmla of n®utrallaiiig 
aotlho<ll#s agftiaat th# Jto^ms -^Irua 1, 4, 5, 6 and 8), This hft« 
'hmtx shmtn hj A&iv&m* (itSS) aaA (I'BW) ^  McMaster at al* <1934), Amiea 
CltST), aad (194©)» 
imeidasi©® of Bastraliisiiag titars in, Flooks S (l&ble 1) and 4S4, 
4®4 an«l 'BM '(fmhtis t), whmm »©'r#r® losses 4®® to lyajphomatosis ©eourj-ad, 
la mmj tiaa® graatar than tlMkt. iii Fl®«k« M (fabl®, S) aad tM (labl® 5), 
'Whare a«ieh lasaai tirara li^t* 
Smm fl®0ke stJ»h aa S (fablal), ^4 (table 2), TBI (Sable 5) and the 
®K|jaria»atBtl eaaaa iis/'Ssibl© 8 'axhibit birds from the same floek dying; of 
'visaaral lyafsteiMttoala with high MwtaralijEing titers, aa w<bil ac. birdo 
with rmvj low or m Bawtmlitin^ titars# Oa© might axpeat a lack of 
a««t3rali«liii; pmf®rti®s for a disaaae whlah is destroying the host. Such 
aa'titmlist^ aatlbodias sight ba foiwi apilBst a. aubstaiaea produoed by 
th® agent ia atl^okis^ th® host's oells^ rather than agaiuet the agent 
lt®elf# IS0w«T®r siaoe aa i»otibatioix period is a-e<|«irad for the neutral* 
laisig aotioa wpoa the Tirwa, th® antibodiea would appear to be antiviral, 
Dttraa-Seyaala (IS®)* 
?h® mtter of iadi-ridMal mriatioa ia •s«aeeptibility b©twoe» birds 
of a fleak m«®t be ®o,asid»r®.d. This ia shown, ia Flook S (liable l), where 
lees thaa 40 per e«»t of -^a birds failed to exhibit Mk in the tests 
earrlad owt# Ar® these loaa. aagattv® birds refractory or did they oaoa 
.•iawlop ,»®«t»li«iag aufeifeadie# im their semt S<we of the birds referred 
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© 5  
SH toftv® b»»n d«a©8UBtmt«d# is capable of etimulating the foamation 
of MM; 
The %m iael«l®»e® of lfia^l3®«a,to-si8 i» th® WL birds of Table 6 is 
iifflemlt t© ©aeplala^ eisi«e thslr dmm ®*|>®rieae®d a 41 per -oent Inoidenee 
of this dls»a«® ia tw<> ymm,,- Wtaton (194&)»'' However, the 8PL birds 
M'm beeiB imder ©beer-mtion for J«8t one ^ rear at th® Vetorimry leseareh 
Institut®'# Foaslbly 'the SSO per ©eat loss d»® to mecidtosla and 
Iweastle disease my haw eeleoted those bird® most swseoptible to 
lyi5>h©iaa,toffli®f. It .is do-ubtftt,! that the attenuated Sous virus would 
&ff®et- the iaeldea©®'0f this disease# 0arr (1942) reported that birds 
developing loa® tw©rs> which regrese, m&y die of this twor as much as 
a yi«r later  ^ so it .fwatloaftbl® lafeether a satisfactory iSKiinity ever 
develops# 0a the basis H^t and C0le''s repo.rt (1951),. th® inoidenc® 
of Ifa^hosiatosis should be greatly r9d.a©®d sinoe these ohieks were 
rai-8«d In isolation. However, after th® ag# of five weeks, the birds 
were eared for by car«tak«rs of th# adult flook and raised within 60 ft. 
of the. gr<3wn birds.. ^i,yB^ho®ato-sia was present tn th® adult fleek* 
Sotts B«Mtrali2iB^ antibodies are^ most oft.en associated with the 
viseeml tfpe of lyapfeomtoais (fables 1 and 2)» O'ceasional birds with 
the oewlar and aeuwil forms mxy also eschibit these antibodies (Tables g 
and i)# Howeverthe o-steopetroti© eases, whioh oame from flocks • with 
a very low inoidenee of th® JyafKhoaatosis-^eoagjlex, failed to demonstrate 
lll.t Hsi# high tneldenc® of ia Flocks S, 4M, 4f4 and 526, where 
severe losses d«« to l^«^h©iaatosis Imv® ocewrred, my suggest an anti­
genic relatlons.hlp to the &&m sare«ma* Many of the eomeotlve tissne 
ttt®ar agents appear to be antig®.niea.lly r®M.tod, Andrewes (1933), 
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§8 
«or« iafdirmtioB $9ae®raisf th® i*®eow2y of & toiM from l;f®phomtosi9i 
C<S) eoasfar® tfe® 4a©l<3e»o® ®f fowl l^.iio«t©sla ia birds o«3pamto<i on 
tli« fcftfii* of til® a« well &«, tfe® i»eld«noe of this disease in thoir 
&w& if) tk« study ©f mr« eoma^oti-r® tissue ttaaors la ra«p«ot 
to %h®ir afellity -to pradao® -risowml lys«|>lM)mtosla and to atimitlftte tfe® 





































































































































































































































































































































































t« fhe of aa ageat through th« ®gg, capable of 
stimulating WSk, is ahmm.* 
1©» fh® tmnisalBsloii of an agoat thsrotigh contact, eapabX® of 
®tS«ttlatlag WMkp l:s 
11# of tliet .@3c|ji9rlm#atal «Tid®m® obtaimd la this study 
SMpport® th# eoa©@pt of iio»-traij«®i»gibl« l^phoi4 tvamrs* 
Bl 
VII. LIflMfBSi eitffiB 
Awl®8# Gm 1SS7« fh« partlotalat® a&tar® of airiaii saroom agents# 
Path* & B&ot* 44*141-166.» 
Aa<ir@w®®j C« H» ItSl. ®i® iaamiologioRl roiatioBithlps of fowl tuiaoiarB 
with dlff®r®at Mstolo^gical. at.rttoture« J« Path. ^  Bact. 
S4i9,l*lQ?. 
IfSS. further sorologieal' stailios on fowl-tumottr -rirusos* 
J. Path# & Baet* S7a?*44, 
10S6» Sirideao® for tli« presom® of virus is a aoa»filt®mblo 
tar sarO'CM®, of tl^ fowl#. 'Path# 1: Baot# 43't3S-S5* 
19S9'». Th« ocowrr^ae® of »0tttrali«iag antlb&^les for lone 
saro«aa -virws la th@ mm,- of yowng "^norroal ekioka*** J» Path# 
&• Baot# mti2S»U2ft 
Bwmestor,. E» 1* .l®47» Stiidie® oa fh® traasmlssioHi of avlaa Tiseeml 
l^phomtosis# ll» Propagation of Ijsraphoisatoala by oellmlar 
aiMl e#ll»fr@« Caaoor 8®s* 7»786-79T« 
asi Deiiiiigtoa, I. M» lt47, SttsMos oa ths tmjMBsisalon of 
affian "risooml lp(g>li<watosia. I. ¥ariatlO'n in. traateitai-
of ©oottrrlag- ©asea* Canoer B»8# 7i779»785» 
^ t Prlekstt, CE# 0*,. aad B©14ia^j» f« 0» 1946, A filtorablo agont 
proiwoing Ifraphoid t«ors aisd o®t®®|>®t»ai# ia ohiok«a«# 
•Oasear B&a* 
Carr, «f« ©• 1§42« Obsarvationa «poa apomt*a®owsly r®e«rriB^ .Roue So# I 
twaaotisrs# Irit# J* &p» .Path# 2StE06»glS# 
1S4S# Frolou^ad antlb0% |)ro4«otioii'foHowli^ raoovery of 
f«ml« from Rota® So# i saroossa# Brit# J. Ixp# Path# 24tX38-140# 
1946# fhm tmmur irir«s <iisa«i.iiat#A from filterable to noa-
-mr-,r,lrr,rnn.r..,tl»0«r®,. Brit# J# SXp# Bftth,.' 2? I 1-3# 
Oarral, A# ISSS# S^raiR 'Saaguia, at r^slstanea a la substanoe d® Koua# 
iCoa|it# Sand# Soc# 4@ Biol# 9S»85«6T# 
eiaii#@,f Am 1®37# Fropartias of th® c«,»satlT®. agoat of a ohiokan ttmor# 
Xlll# SaiiiMatetion'of the twmor a.g®nt and separation from the 
as®«©iat«d inhibitor# J# Iscp# M®*!# 66jS0-72.# 
C©1®> H# 1# aad Batt, F# B# ISSl# l-rld®ao© that eggs do not transmit 
l««eosis« foaltiy Soi.* 'SOitOS-Blt# 
BZ 
E. 1S49» lymphoaaatosls# another ®gg-borae disease. 
:Pf*oe« SSrd AmmX Meeting, S» Liirestook San« Assoe» p# 183-
and Wlatoa, B» S©gl®i«k.l leseareh Laboratory, Baat XABSing, 
Mtoh# 1940. Coafereac® ob fowl XjmphesMitosiB# (Priwte 
«fowoal«a%i0ii) • 
'IfeTi®, 0« Sfc aad 'Boyl®:,- I** P* It47-» ^udlee la avian leuoosiii'* 11 • Ifhe 
tia® of biopsy teehal^iwe la th® »tady of vieceml lymphomatoaia# 
AR* J# ir^t* -Sss* 8j 13.S«»H9« 
.I^« l.l^neri®» M., «l, A» 1SS4# in a>iaa saroom aad its bearing 
oa tlwa prt>bl#a of tfe® mtttr® of .aoRsal aad csancerous' growths. 
,PitbIi®atioiis, iottt-h Afrloaa iMt# Ked. Ses» 6il-l©4» 
Iteoohoweklji !»• Ii4i. lavaattgations oa the properfeieti of ageats caaslng 
fowl t««0rs» !• at ieojjitloa of the fowl-tuasor 
• agents % dtfferaiitial eej^rlfiafatloa# i, liat. Caaoor Inst. 
6f-C!7» 
and laoxjj. S# 1S8®» Jk ©ompleKteat-'fixlBg antigen oojsmon to 
filterable and aoa-filterable tmours .of fowls* Brit, J. .gxp. 
?ath» 20i4Se«47S. 
•ftaran-leyMtls^ P. 1940. 'l@«timli«tio-n of tvmor iriruses by the blood 
of n,o«aal fowls- of differeat ages. Tale <1. Biol. ^ Med. 13j 
61-?®. 
Tale Uaiversity School of Mediein®, lew atrea. Conn. 1949. 
~ Iiifofa&t.l©» ©onoerai-sag the'teetettw® of the Igbs serm 
aeiitraliaatia» test* •(''Prtirate oomwaioation.) # 
ItSO. Ileoplft,®tlo Imfeetloa a»d oanoer. Amar. J. Mod. 
81490-511. 
aad Shrigley, 1. W. 1946. A st«dy of five tranaplaa-^ble 
ofeiokea,sar©«aa8 Indijoed by vlrwses. Cancer Sea. 6»535-544. 
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